Annual report of the municipal officers of the town of Chatham, New Hampshire, for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1995. by Chatham Town Representatives
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SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECK LIST






SURVEYORS OF WOOD, BARK & LUMBER
PERLEY HEAD LINCOLN GARLAND E. V;ALTON CHARLES
TRUSTEES OF THE TRUST FUNDS
ROD BROOKS (1997) STEVE EASTMAN (1996)
FENCE VIEWERS
HARRY CROUSE (1996) JAMES D I EGOL I 1996)
BUDGET COMMITTEE
ELEANOR EASTMAN , Chr . ( 1998 ) WILLI AM P 1 TMAN ( 1998
)
TOM STRYKER (1996) MELVIN CHERRY (1996)
LINCOLN GARLAND (1997) GAIL COLOMB (1997)
PLANNING BOARD
CARL LESICZKE (1998) SUSAN LOGAN (1996)
WILLI AM P I TMAN ( 1996 ) J AMES D I EGOL I . Chr . ( 1997
)
STEVE EASTMAN (1997) RONALD BRIGGS, Se I ect. Member
FIRE WARDENS
JIM LAYNE, Warden WAYNE McALLISTER, 1st. Dep.
EDWARD LAYNE, Jr. 2nd. Dep.PERLEY HEAD, 3rd Dep.
TOMuV\IE Mckenzie, 4th Dep. GARY BANHART, 5th Dep.
JEFF STONE, 6th Dep. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 7th Dep.
ANDREW McAllister, 8th D. MICHAEL McALLISTER, 9th Dep.
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the lom of Chatham, in the County
of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in To'jn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the To»mi House in said
Chatham on Tuesday, the twelfth (12) day of /Vterch, next at 6:30
of the clock in the evening, to act upon the fol lo^/ing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary To^n Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such stms of money as may be necessary to defray
Tcwn Charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of
the seme.
3. To see if the Town wi I I a I low a 2% discount on al I Property
Taxes paid within 30 days of rrei I ing tax bi I Is.
4. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate $300.00
for the support of the Eastern Slope Airport Authority.
5. a To see if the Town will raise and appropriate $1,342.65
as its share of the Fryeburg Rescue Expenses.
5.b To see if the Town will raise and appropriate $500.00
as its share in the purchase of a Mew Arbu lance.
6. To see if the Jo^jn will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $3,000.00 for the Saco Valley Fire Association/Chatham
Fire Department for the ensuing year.
7. To see if the Town v^i I I raise and appropriate the sun
of $354.00 to assist Carroll County /Vental Health Services.
8. To see if the Town of Chatham will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1,045.00 for the support of the Children's
Health Center.
9. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $246.00 to assist the Family Health Centre.
10. To see if the Town of Chatham will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $290.00 for the Visiting Nurse & Hospice
Care Services of T-iorthern Carroll County, Inc.
11. To see if the Town of Chatham will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $150.00 for the Early Intervention Progrem
(birth to 3 years) of Children Unlimited, Inc.
12. To see if the Tcvxi will vote to raise and appropriate
the sun of $350.00 to defray the operating expense of the services
and programs as carried out by the Mt. V/ashington Valley Chapter
of the /Vnerican Red Cross.
13. To see if the ta/vn will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $275.00 for the support of the Tri-County Ccmnrunity
Action Program in North Corv-ay.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 for the support of the Big Brothers/Big
Sisters organization.
15. To see if the voters will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $62.00for the support of the /Vbunt Washington Valley
Economic Counci I
.
16. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to transfer
any such Real Estate acquired by the Tavn as a result of a
tax deed as provided in RSA 80:80. Such transfer to be by Public
Auction, Sealed Bids or in a manner that justice may require.
17. To see what action the Town will take on the Budget
submitted by the Budget Cormittee.
18. To transact any other business that may legally cone
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 6th day of February, in
that year of our Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-six.
Wayne /VtAI I ister
Everett H. Eastman
Selectmen of Chatham Ronald Briggs























































David Blake, Jr. 443.00
La^Arence Butters 1,163.00
June Clark Est. 1,608.00
DetxDrah Clark-Duprey 706.00
Paul & Donald Coppins 25.00
Alan Cross I and 298.00
Joanne Davis 512.00
Richard & Gai I Dembrot/^ki 14.97
Arthur & Elaine Desjardins 887.00
Jack & Eleanor Dykeman 500.00
Gerald & Paula Foster 328.00
Brenda Frost 175.00
John & Kathleen Gerrish 563.00
Donna Harrison 780.00
Anders Henri cksen 1,954.00
Sarah Hopkins 364.00
Robert & Cheryl Hurst 922.00
Wayne & Jane Infinger 2,909.00
Edwin & ^^rilyn Johnson 1,397.00
Herman Johnson 216.00
Herman & /\Aari lyn Johnson 366.00
Roger Johnson 376.00
V.«ebster Jones 593.00
Evelyn & Dudley Kel ly 608.00
John & Danielle Larnastra 1,102.00
r/iark Lyons 662.00
David AtecKenzie 1,291.00
ToTTTiie & Louise McKenzie 1,695.00
Robert & Karen iVessing 1,346.00
Anne Mi les 603.00
Wi I I iam & Susan Perry 19.96
Jack Ricotta 1,999.00
Juan Robedo & Warie Loscauio 1,161.00
Richard & Sandra Roy 2,775.00
Richard & Dianne Thout 706.50
Cora Thurston Est. 245.00
John & ftery Varo 301.00
J. Smith Estate of 97.23
Elwin V<heaton 139.00
Harold \/\/hi taker, Jr. 18.00
Alfred & Linda VJright 2,960.00 34,936.66







Interest & Penalties on Taxes
Total
Pemni ts & Fees
/Votor Vehicle Permit Fees
















Land Use T of Stow '92 & '93
Interest on Deposits
Trust & Agency Funds
Tax Sales
Total
Total Revenues - Al I Sources
Expenditures - Al I Funds
Executive









































Taxes Paid to SchcxDl District
Total











Frcm Tax Col lector
'95 Prop. Tax
'94 Prop. Tax
'94 Prop. Tax Int.
'93 Prop. Tax
•93 Prop. Tax Int.
'92 Prop. Tax
'92 Prop. Tax int.
'91 Prop. Tax








'94 Tax Sales Redeemed
Fran State and Federal Aid
Highway Block Grant
Highway Block Grant Suppl.
Revenue Sharing
Rocms/fvea I s Tax
National Forest Reserve Fund
Payment in Lieu of Taxes
From Other Sources








































State Stiare of Fire Cost
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FRYEBURG RESCUE
To the Citizens of the to^ns served by Fryeburg Rescue
Annual Report 1996
Dear Carrujnity Aterrbers,
Fryeburg Rescue continues to grow. The year 1995 brought
us 14 new merrbers. The Junior Rescue Prog'am is still active
and we are pleased that many former merrfcers of this program
have gone into seme form of medical training.
This year Fryeburg Rescue responded to 332 calls with a
breakdown as follows: Fryeburg 198; Brownfield 79; Love 1 1 38;
Chatham 7; Stow 6; and East Conway 4. We again thank all the
Fire Departments for their assistance with many of these calls.
New regulations, both Federal and State, have added many
new training requirements other than those for basic licensing.
The merrbers have spent countless hours, keeping all their training
up to date and advancing themselves in order to insure you
the service you deserve.
The year 1996 marks the 25th Anniversary of Fryeburg Rescue.
Al I the members of this volunteer service wish to thank you
- all the ccnmjnities, corminity merrbers arxJ businesses \Mto
have continued support for us. We look forv«rd to continuing




















Frcm Fryeburg Pol ice





In calendar year 1995, our three (3) leading causes of fires
were Children, Non-Permit Fires not properly extinguished and
Smoking ^\aterials.
Violations of RSA 224:27 lithe fire permit law and other
burning lavs of the State of New Hampshire, are misderreanors
punishable by fine of up to $2,000 and/or a year in jail. Violators
are also liable for all fire suppression costs.
To aid your Forest Fire Vterden, Fire Department and State
Forest Fire Officials, contact your local Warden or Fire Department
to find out if a permit is required. This also helps to prevent
unnecessary response to a control led burn.
1995 Fire Statistics
Forest Ranger Reported Fires




Lookout Jo^ier Reported Fires 555
Visitors to Towers 25,165
Nurber of Fires
Local Comnunity 1
Local Ccmrrunities and the State share the cost of suppression
on a 50/50 basis. The State of Nav Harrpshire operates 15 fire
tavers, 2 mobile patrols and 3 contract aircraft patrols. This
early detection and reports frcm citizens aid the quick response
fron the local fire departments.
Remember, Only You Can Prevent Forest Fires!
Albert E. Boyd Jim Layne
Forest Ranger Forest Fire Warden
Fires Reported by County
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Robbins Hi 1 1 Fire,
19
Early in May there was a Fire cxi Robbins Hill. Thanks to
the help of the many different Fire Departrrents, the State
of /V^ine and the State of New Hsrrpshire & many local individuals
(& the wind) darrege was kept to a mininum. The cost of the
fire could have been disastrous, but agin, thanks to the gener-
osity of our friends and the State of New Hampshire the total
cost to the To^n was $154.00. The Towns of BrO(*jnf ield, Lovell,
Denmark, East Conway & Center Corway are all volunteer and
they carne to help us. Vte will always be grateful. The Saco
Valley Fire Association and Fryeburg Fire Department only charged
the Ja/jn a small portion of their actual cost and to those




SACO VALLEY FIRE ASSOCIATION
Once again the Fire Association vojld like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone in the area for their continued
support. Because, without the great support, tx)th monetarily
and with the great spirit of volunteer ism this grea\ fire depart-
ment would not be what it is today.
VVe would like to ask that any interested men or women to
make the ccmmitment and volunteer today.
This year has proven to be the busy one, with over 80 calls
of a! I types.
The merrbership have kept up their ccrrmitment and dedication
to irrproving themselves. This has been done through the many
hours of training, both in house and at schools avay.
Please remennber that burning permits are required for most
outdoor burning. So please contact your local fire warden.
Remerroer, education, prevention and early fire detection
are the keys to fire safety. Please use smoke detectors and
be safe!
Respectful ly,
Tomny C. ^'cKer\z'\e, Chief
and the Board of Directors




















Insurance, Lib. Veh. Property
6030 6590 6030









14440 Bal. 862.18 14400
Saco Val ley Fire Asscx:iation
Statement of Support
Source General Operating Funds










Robbins Road Construction 2,665.00
Fox Plowing & Winging 2,283.00
Conway Sand & Gravel 3,879.00
Layne Plowing 560.00
23,432.00
Unexpended 3 ,850 . 76
Extensive work was done this year on Little Chatham Road,
Butter Hill Road & Robbins Hill Road. No need to tell you that
Vvinter started early this year and looks to be a long one -
»wtio knows. A thank you to Carl Limer, Lincoln Garland, Joe
Conner for helping out viien needed. A special thank you to
Barry Smith for removing a large rock for the Town, and a sincere





























K-5 New Suncook School, Love I I
Gary MacDonald Principal





SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT No. 9
603-356-5533
Harry L. Benson, Superintendent of Schools
Richard B. Mezquita, Asst . Superintendent
Donald A. Johnson, Director of Special Services
James Hill Purchasing, Contract & Insurance Adm.
Becky Jefferson, Dir. of Budget & Finance
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT No. 72
207-935-2600
Dr. George G. Cunningham, Superintendent of Schools
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CHATHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Chatham, in
the County of Carroll, State of New Hampshire, qualified to
vote on District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Tcvmi Hall in said
District on Tuesday, the 12th day of iV^arch, 1996, at 7:30 p.m.
to act upon the fol lowing subjects:
Article 1. To elect a T/oderator for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To elect a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Article 3. To elect a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
Article 4. To elect a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To elect an Auditor of the ensuing year.
Article 6. To see if the District will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of thirty-seven thousand six hundred ninety-
one dollars ($37,691.00) as a supplemental /deficit appropriation
to the 1995-96 budget for the purpose of meeting unanticipated
tuition expenses, and to use $19,246.00 in 1996 hJational Forest
Funds with the remaining amount of $18,445.00 to be raised
by taxes. (Reccmrended by the School Board) (Recamnended by
the Budget Ccmnittee)
Article 7. To see if the School District will vote to raise
and appropriate the sun of three hundred forty-three thousand,
five hundred twelve dollars ($345,512.00) for the support
of schiools, for the payment of salaries for school district
officials and agents, and for the payment of the Statutory obli-
gations of the District, exclusive of all separate articles.
(Recormended by the School Board) (Recamnended by the Budget
Comni ttee)
Article 8. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands, this 31st day of January, 1996.
Susan Perry




MINUTES OF CHATHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
March 14, 1995 - 8:15 p.m.
Article 1. The Moderator reminded the voters that the rroderator
is elected for a two year term.
Article 2. Waneeta Marquis nominated and seconded for School
Clerk. Won by hand vote.
Article 3. James Diegoli Nominated and seconded for a three
year term on the school board. VVon by a hand vote.
Article 4. Thomas Stryker nominated and seconded for a two
year term on the school board. Won by a hand vote.
Article 5. Louise McKenzie was nominated and seconded for
Treasurer. Vvbn by a hand vote.
Article 6. Paula Foster was nominated and seconded for Auditor.
Vion by hand vote.
Article 7. The total noney raised and appropriated for the
school budget for the 1995-96 school year is $269,128.00.
Article 8. No new business to be discussed. The motion made





REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year July 1, 1994 to June 30, 1995




Balance of Previous Approp. 96,624.00
Revenue Frcm State Sources 6,760.79
Revenue Frcm Federal Sources 19,069.78
Received frcm A 1 1 Other Sources 6,532.85
Total Receipts 341,247.42
Total Mtxjnt Available for Fiscal Year 346,465.17
Less School Board Orders Paid 321,246.86
Balance on Hand June 30, 1995 25,218.31
(Treasurer's Bank Balance)
Louise /VtKenzie
June 30, 1995 District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the Treasurer
of the School District of Chathem of which the above is a true
sumnary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1995, and find
them correct in all respects.
Paula J. Foster
























For The Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1995
General
Account




Revenue From State Sources
Foundation Aid



















GRZELAK AND COMPANY. P. C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS




American Ifutinjic of Crnified
Public Accoumanu (AlCPA)
Sr» Himpihixc SocietT of
CeruTitd Public Accounianu
AICPA Dlviiwn fo» CPA Fumi—
Private Compar^in Practice Sectior
TO THE BO.-VRD
SCHOOL ADNIIKISTR-^TIVE UNIT i(9
CONWAY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
We have audited the accompan>-ing general-puqjose financial statements of the SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNTT
if9 as of and for the year ended June 30, 1995, as listed in the table of contents. These general-purpose financial
statements are the responsibility' of the SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT S9 management. Our responsibility is
to express an opiiuon on these general-purpose fmancial statements based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards; Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the provisions of Office of Management and Budget
Circular A-128, "Audits of State and Local Governments." Those standards require that we plan and perform the
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the geneial-pmpose financial statements are free of liiaterial
misstatement An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the
general-purpose financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall general-purpose financial statement presentation.
We belie\'e that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinioru
The general-purpose fmancial statements referred to above do not include the General Fixed Assets Account Group,
which should be included to conform with generally accepted accounting principles. The amounts that should be
recorded in the General Fixed Assets Account Group are not known.
In our opinion, except for the effect on the general-purpose fmancial statements of the omission described in the
preceding paragraph, the general-purpose financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respeas,
the financial position of the SCHOOL ADMIN1STR.\TIVE UNIT ;^9 as of June 30, 1993, and the results of its
operations for the year then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued a report that is dated August 25, 1 995 on our
consideration of the SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT #9 internal control structure and a rcpon that is dated
August 25, 1995 on its compliance with laws and regulations.
a
GRZELAK AND COMP.\>Y, P.C, CPA's
Laconia, New Hampshire
August 25, 1995






as of Fal I 1995













F i f i e I d , Katr i na
Marquis, Jacob
Robb i ns, Char I i e
Stryker, Samuel
Grade 2
Ear I , Jack



















Total 9-12 = 13
Grade 6
Butters, Morgan













Mii I I er , Summer
Grade 9
Hennessy, Errin
I nf i nger , David
McKenzie, Jacob












Dorner , Mo I I y Mae
I nf inger , Nathan
McKenzie, Heidi
- Community School
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